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EDUCATION

RELEVENT COURSEWORK

James Madison University, Harrisonburg, VA
Bachelor of Arts in Communication Studies, Media Arts & Design, December 2012

Information & Corporate Communcation Technologies
•Examined how new social media are used for corporate communication and how to strategize, plan, and employ information and commu-
nication technologies to build effective relationships among internal and external constituent groups
•Focused on research and analysis of current technology trends and applications, as well as strategic planning, message design, and imple-
mentation and evaluation of new technologies in a professional context
•Created a personal and group professional research blog on the measurement of social media in the nonprofit industry and the restaurant 
industry -incorporating an Ebook using Indesign, a creative header using Illustrator, and an authentic podcast and video

Mass Communication Law
•Familar with underlying historical and legal principles of the First Amendment as applied to the mass media’s role in our society

Lafayette High School, Williamsburg, VA, 2008

 

RELEVENT SKILLS
PowerPoint: Proficient in using powerpoint slides, particularly in the context of presentational speaking
InDesign, Illustrator, Photoshop, Word Processing: Familiar with various tools and templates
Dreamweaver: Familiar with web codes and aesthetic web design

Presentational Speaking
•Proficient in giving informational, demonstrative, manuscript, persuasion, and group speeches based on organization of writing and prin-
ciples of delivery

Communication Research
•Familiar with the unique language of communication research by examining qualitative and quantitative research, organizing the process 
of conducting and evaluating effective communication research, and writing a communication research prospectus

OBJECTIVE
I am a highly motivated individual seeking an internship position that will allow me to utilize my strong media skills in parallel with 
my communication skills and learned strategies of effective public relations in a corporate environment.

Fundamental Skills in Media Arts & Design
•Able to create and edit media through programs such a Dreamweaver, Photoshop, Illustrator, InDesign, and GarageBand
•Built a mock website using Dreamweaver, created a banner using InDesign, converged and edited photos using Photoshop, created a six page 
mock magazine titled, RUNNING

LEADERSHIP & CAMPUS INVOLVEMENT
Honor Council Goal Agenda, Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority, Jan 2010-Jan 2011
•Counsel sisters that are struggling with academics and aid them in creating realistic goals 
Social Chairman, Madison Dance, Sept 2010-present
•Encourage the organization’s involvement at JMU, especially involvement with other campus organizations 
President, Student Council Association (LHS), 2007-2008
•Coordinated the Homecoming dance and parade, spirit week, and semester pep rallies
Founder & President, Operation Smile Club (LHS), 2007-2008
•Established a board of officers and set goals for the club as well as organized and managed a Sadie Hawkins dance, creating a profit of 
$3,000 its first year

WORK EXPERIENCE
Server, Oceans & Ale Restaurant, Jun 2010-present
•Served customers their orders, worked aside managers and servers to accomplish daily goals of the company
Sales Associate, Under Armour, Jun 2010-present
•Collaborated with other “team members” to accomplish effective customer service and bring in more traffic
Beverage Cart Server, Ford’s Colony Country Club, 2008-2010
•Served food and beverages to golfers on the club’s three golf courses
Banquet Server, Ford’s Colony Country Club, 2008-2010
•Set up, served, and dismantled banquet events including weddings, wedding receptions, ceremonies, and golf tournaments


